
hen one thinks of a library, oft~n the first 
image nhat c0mes to mind is a br.ick or 
stone buil<iling. R0wever, on~ shoull"il also 
r~m~mThctr nhat a library is a ga~h~ring 
place. Within its walls are car~fully 

gather.ed or coll~et~d res0ur.ces, whether ~lectronic, 
print, or sound. B~yond such artifacts, tl~e library is 
moreover a gathering place for people, be it libr~ 
faculty an<il staff, or the patrons which the-y serve. It is a 
place for people to work, investigate, socialize, or 
repose. Indiana State University's Cunmingham Memo
rial Library (CML) embodies both these colilc@gts. Yes, it 
is a physical SliEucture, but even more s® it is a! gath~r

ing p1aee. What folliYws is an ~XlDOSition iYf th~ Hbr.ax;y,'s 
rich hist0ry, its buil<ilings, its collectiiYnS, an_Cil tl~e m@ans 
through whieh it gather.s people into its feld - libr.ary 
faculty, staff, and patron alike. 

THE LIBRARY BUILDINGS, THEIR HISTORY, AND 
THEIR COLLEGTIONS 

In 1870, Indiana State University began life as the 
Indiana State Normal School. At that time, one would 
be hard pressed to say that the schooJ ha<il a library. 
Given this situation, Chauncey Rose, one of the early 
benefactors of tihe community and founder of Ros~ 
PoJy,technic Instiliute, gave the Board ofTmstees $4,000 
in 1873 for the purchase of books for the library. The 
State also appropriated $500. This first library collec
tion was housed in the President's office, and one 
professor was put in charge and paid $20 per mont11 
for this extra service.• 

Disaster struck in 1888 when the building of ti~e 
Indiana State Normal School with all its contents, 
including the library, was destroyed by fire. The city of 
Terre Haute immediately contributed $5@,000 and lihe 
State appropriated $100,000 of which $15,000 was 
devoted to library; purposes. During nhis period the 
President's secretary, who was also clerk and registrar, 
performed the duties of librarian . In 1890, the library 
gained its first professional librarian. Arthur 
Cunningham was the Assistant Librarian of DePauw 
University when he was appointed Librarian of the 
Indiana State Nor,mal School. Under his tenure the 
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Indiana State Legislature appropriated $~9.~70 for a 
new buil<iliRg; connracts were signed, and on December 
17, 1~0~ , the BiY ar<il 0fTrostees recehred ti1e building. 
11he de<ilicati®n 0f til~e new building, what was t0 
become Normal 1-(all, was hel<il in June 11910. 

The new b:uil<iling was essentiial to ti1e vision that 
Cunningham had for the expansion of the libr~. As a 
normal sch_0ol, witih its emphasis on the training of 
educators, h~ saw tl1e N:ed to expand the numb~r of 
educational titles on the shelf. It slwuld be kept in 
mind that Cunningham had a keen interest in ti1~ new 
pe<ilagogical developmemts of his day and that h __ e made 
every effont to collect materials that would glace the 
normal school's stud ems at the forefront o£ tll~ir future 
profession. A:s r.elated in a collection developm~nli 
policy document for what is now kl:town as the 
"Cunningham C:ollection," "Cunningham was recog
nized for his coJlection-building efforts in education, 
building a nationally important resource."2 

After 38 years of stelhr service, A1·thur Cunningham 
retired in 1928 and in 1929 Edwin Fitzroy was ap
pointed Director of tlle Libr;uy. At the time of his 
appointment, the name of tl1e Indiana State Normal 
SchoiYl was changed to Indiana State Teachers College. 
In 1933, Fitzroy step[;Jed clown as Library Director and 
at !}hat time Hazel Armstrong became the new library 
director, a position ti~at sl1e would hold until 1954. 
Throughout this p@riod, the collection contirtuecl to 
grow so that by 1953, the need was seen to add a new 
wing to the library building. 

Growth continued throughout the ensuing decade, 
so much so that by the late 1960s, it became evident 
that the University's library building, now called the 
Cunningham Memorial Library, was not meeting the 
needs of the growing collection. The legislature appro
priated $6,250,000 for a new library building for what 
was now called Indiana State College. Construction 
began Decemb~r 1970, and the new library opened its 
doors in January of 1973. As we now write, the library is 
celebrating its 30'" anniversary of the current building, 
and plans are being made to modify the library struc
ture to fit ti1e gr.owing needs of the University's stu
dents and faculty. Thes~ changes are being made not 
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only to improve the manner in which we upport the 
curriculum of the niversity, but al o, as we ·will sec 
later to make the library a more welcoming structure -
one which will compel people to vi it and tO gather. 

ATTRACTING AND RETAINING NEW LIBRARY 
FACULTY AND STAFF 

A library is very mu h a human place, and because 
of this quality, it taffing often is in a tate of flux over 
rime. Retirement, opportu nities for professional 
advancement, and changes in everyday life deplete the 
rank of the library family, and when this occurs, the 
void is genuinely felt. Such loss is both professional and 
personal, because the dynamic of an effective Library 
staff i dependent both upon the profe ionali m of its 
worker and upon their collegiality. For anyone who 
ha spent time in libraries, it is readily apparent that 
librarie have distinct personalities . Some libraries may 
be quiet and reserved, others cold and imposing and 
still others warm and ebullient. Because of this the 
hiring of a new professional goes far beyond their 
qua li fications and often takes into account the pe rsona 
of the ind ividu al and how they would fit into the 
o utlook of the organization . As in any good relatio n
ship , each library has to find a 'partner" that i a good 
fit - someone who will mesh well with other members 
of the organization . At CML, th i is very much the case 
given that we arc "team" oriented. 

When we lose a ream member, our Dean as esses 
the needs of the library, and a decision i reached to 
meet the e needs through the recruitment and hiring of 
new fac ul t or support sta!I Once this decision has 
been made, the Dean of l.ibrary Services contacts the 
om ·e of the University Provost to obtain a clearance for 
a jo b search. Ali:cr "clearance" is obtained, the Dean 
then meets our Library Faculty Assembly (LFA) who in 
turn hargc the Library Administrative Aifairs Commit
tee (LAAC) to exam ine a preliminary position descrip
tion . Upon the finali zation of the position de cription 
in the ca c of professional faculty the Dean then forms 
a search committee. In ca~e of support staff, the Dean 
works closely with th · Oflkc of Human Resources in 
Lin ling candidat ·s who arc not only inte rested in 
working for the library, but a lso w ho <u·e well qualified 
to ·o n tri butc its overa ll operation. Once these individu
a ls arc identified , the team leader, or department head 
inten ri ·w them , and recommendations arc made ro 
rh ·Dean. 

ln the ca ·e of libnuy faculty candidates, a search 
ommittcc is formed . This proce s begins with a call for 

volunteer who would be wi lling to serve on the 
committee. The Dean <.:1 ·cts the member for the 
committee based on the ir qualification · and the ir abi lity 
to work cffe ·rivcly rogcth ' r . rn the past our search 
comm ittees were ·om posed of five peop le. At the 
present time, however, our committees at CML are 
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limited to three people only for greater efficiency. The 
Dean feel that keeping the committee formation to 
only three people helps the library get a better handle 
on the tight deadline chcdule from the PrO\OSt's office. 
Of the three member , two are of faculty rank and one 
i a member of the support taff. By doing o , aU 
individuals who work in the library are repre ented. 

Beyond the formation and composition of the 
search committee, the e~u·ch process itself follows 
common practice: job advertisements are mailed to 
Libnry schools and are placed in print publications, 
Listservs and websites; applications are screened and 
the pool of candidates is narrowed; telephone inter
views are conducted to further narrow the field ; and 
finally three or four candidates are invited for on ire 
intenriews. These final intenriev.s provide an opportu
nity for the staff to get to know the candidates better 
and to see if they would be a 'good tlt" for our organi
zation. Throughout the intenriew process, library staff 
fi ll o ut evaluation forms, giving the ir impression of the 
candidates. The e become cri tical aids tO the search 
committee and the Dean , who will ultimate ly make the 
final decision in the hiring of the individual. Once the 
library has hired a person to tm the position, CML 
makes every effort to assure that the new Librarian or 
up port staff v.rill succeed and want to remain with the 

organization. One means of accomplishing this is 
through the as ignment of library mentors. 

The type of memoring provided by CML is fairly 
unique to our niversity e nvironment as other depart
ments have not engaged in this practice. Our mentors 
are usually drawn from senior faculty or staff, so that 
they may impart to the new person the wealth of t heir 
experience derived from working for the library over a 
period of time. Mentoring at CML comes in a variety of 
styles: professional , social, and unofficial. Professional 
mentoring involve helping the new faculty or support 
staff member to ac limate to their new ro le, and to he lp 
them both succeed and advance in their position. These 
mentor· are identified and assigned by the Dean, and 
they are paired with the new individual because it is felt 
that their personalities wi ll be a good match. For library 
facu lty who are expected to fulHII certain requirements 
that lead them into tenure status- research, publica
tion, presentations, and service- the assignment of a 
mentor eases the demand of the process . 

In add itio n to mentoring from day o ne new faculty 
or support staff members are made aware that there is 
an open door policy on the part of the Dean and 
Associate Dean. Should they have any concerns, they 
know that both administrators are supportive and open 
to their ideas. Such openness and avai lability is largely a 
result of the Deans taking time to get to know their 
employees. 

Camaraderie is another essential ingredient to 

retaining new faculty or support staff members . One 
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mean of strengthening staff bonds is through th ir 
participation in group activities, whether it take form 
in a taff retreat, profes ·ional training session , parties, 
or the sharing of meals. For example, very Friday a call 
goes out via the library Listserv inviting colleagues to 
order pizza, or to imply join the lunch group. It has 
become one of our taffs favorite activities . Another 
means by which we have come together and have 
hared the wealth of our library experience i. through 

what we call the "Third Thursday Forum." A the name 
implie , time is reserved on the third Thursday of the 
month for conference reports, training activities, or the 
sharing of research on the part of colleagues. 

The promulgation of a team spirit within the library 
ranks has facilitated , to a certain degree, the changes 
proposed by the new Dean to our library environment. 
\X!hen the Dean determined that the current library 
structure needed a face-lift , she made a conscious effort 
to involve aU members of our support staff, faculty, and 
administration in the planning overall process. To this 
end , a number of brainstorming sessions were held. 
Two components of these sessions were game activiti 
and the baring of food , which promoted our working 
as a team. 

Accommodation for the research , educatio nal, and 
personal needs of our faculty and staff is given in the 
form of flexible schedu ling. Flexibili ty of sched uling is 
extremely appreciated by our facu lty because of the 
research demands made upon them. To en ure tenure 
and promotion , they are expected to publish or deliver 
papers at professional meetings. Librarians are allotted 
five days each year for research purpo es. Beyond this 
accommodation in chedu ling for research is given at 
those time when our students are not present on 
campus. Flexibility in sched uling is also ext ncled to the 
support staff that work in technical servic s. Many of 
our people arrive early in the morning so that they may 
leave early in the afternoons. One benefit of this 
practice is that it a llows them to better meet the needs 
of o ur patrons through the rush cataloging and process
ing of materials early in the day. 

A final means of retaining faculty and suppon staff 
at CML takes form in the tremendous generosity of the 
University and library admin istration with respect to 
op portunities for professional development. Our 
olleagues are encouraged to participate in professional 

meetings or t raining sessions, and to assure they 
partake in such activities, time is granted with little or 
no questions . Further, library administration endeavors 
to see to it that the ir employees are compensated for a 
portion of their travel and registration expenses. All 
benefit fro m this munificence , particularly the users 
that we serve. 

Our library is a wonderful place in which to work 
and to grow profess ionally, and this is clue, first and 
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foremost, to rh care xerci ed by library administrator 
to a semble people who ork well togeth r. In the nd , 
it is the ·'gathering" of p opl who work h r th ir 
talent , and their per onalitie. that o nstitute o n 
factor that make our library the place that it i . Haw-

ver, there is another factor that makes ou r library the 
place that it i the patron that " sene, and th 
means by which we attract, or encourage them to 
gather here takes upon many form .. 

ATIRACTING LIBRARY USERS 

A set out in the vision statement of o ur library 
CML view. its If as a ··partner in advancing the teach
ing, research, and enice missions of the llniv r ity. ":l 
Central to this vi ion ar the con eprs of. crvice and 
environment a both factor into attracting users to the 
li brary. \X' ar very aware of our user's nc d ; th r fore 
we strive to collect the best resource to meet these 
needs, both print and electronic. Regardless of the 
quality of these resources, assuring that our patrons 
have a cess to information is proportionate ro the 
quality of enrice that ''e provide. Tn this area we arc 
constantly and continually updating our professional 
ski ll. to meet the. e demands. Fu rth r, we have ex
plored the use of emerging technologic. to enhanc · 
access. 

At the present time, we arc building upon the 
concept of the library as a gathering p ia e by rearing 
collaborative computer workstatio ns . ri nding that 
members of o ur teaching fa ·ulty :u·c increasing! asking 
their students to participat in ''group project , " w 
responded to this need through the cr ario n of com
puter workstations that wou ld allow hu·ge groups of 
students to sit togeth r as they access our e lectronic 
resources. Relative to this, we also circu lar wi re less 
laptop , so that our students may usc the m in the 
privacy of our group study rooms. Should stud nt. 
desire to use wireless techno logy with the ir own 
laptops wire less cards cir ulate from th information 
desk and are installed by o ur systems p opl . 1t shou ld 
be noted that ou r library had th · first w ir less n twork 
on campus. 

Even though w have these wo nd erful resource 
and provide valu ab le service, ' ·. till hav · to attra t 
students to the library. Over th · past two ye<trs, w · hav 
tried ro make ou r n w stuclenrs, spe ·itlll y our int rna
tiona! smdents, more comfort able with what o ulcl be 
called the "library experience." Welcome back student 
events draw both new and returning stude nts into the 
library through the use of door prizes and food. Once 
within the library, they are offered mini tour of the 
building, and as part of this process they are introduced 
to our various service points and our resources. For 
returning students, this is a valuab l mean of introduc
ing the m to new resources and service . As we now 
'\Vl'ite, plans are be ing made for th expansion of this 
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experience, an event called the "Library Extravaganza." 
Osing the model of a carnival, tables will be set up in 
various parts of the library howcasing the services and 
re ource that we offer. Food, games, prizes, and music 
will also factor into the event. 

Another means of attracting users to our library is 
through creating a comfortable tudy environment. 
One mean of achieving this wiU be through the cre
ation of an on site coffee shop. Through the collabora
tive effort. of the Library and a Local coffee shop (The 
Coffee Grou nds) , our users will soon have a place to 
en joy a good cup of coffee, a sandwich or pastry, and a 
good read. In addition we are now expanding our first 
floor browsing collection to include current periodicals 
and "popular" media materials such as video games, 
DVDs, and COs. Further, new furniture is being se
lected to enhance this area and to create a more 
relaxing study environment. 

Tn conclusion, we believe that not only is our 
campu. unique and attractive, but that our library is a 
terrific pia e to work and explore our ever-changing 
world. This is due, in large part, to the dedicated 
individual who work in this environment, librarians 
and users alike, who make the Cunningham Memorial 
Library truly a "gathering place." 
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